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Fire it Stonewall.
A correspondent says: "On Thursday

last Mr. C. H. Fowier sustained a s rio :

loss 1)7 having his warehouse and 3i' .i'. --

of cotton burned. There w as no What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Pareg-oric- Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.
It. is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms aud allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy arid natural sleep. Cas-tor-ia

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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CITY AND VICINITY.

1 Do yoa-reali-

xe that our winter Exposi -

; tk is neat at hand?
" lUiint'i estat ia worth $80,000. Lie

left reiythng unreservedly to Mrs.

Blaine.
TtWiMte look as though Hawaiiara

waatobecomea part of the United States

in spite of England objection.

Tha work of overhauling and
the 8tr. Neuse is finished, and -- he

fcae been launched in rea. lines to resume

Charlotte graded school has the lar-m- t

etbpndance of nnv school in the
" State. There are one thousand children
; enrolled.

The bill intended to reduce t.ie number

of dogs ia the State in the interest of

sheep raising was lost on the second read- -

intr in th Senate b a TOte Ot 27 to 20.
. '

Tha Revenue Cutter Winona was haul- -

ed Bp en Meadows marine railways jes- -

terdaj to hare a new wheel put on, a

flange of the old one having been broken.

The Chattham Record says: "The
lanrest hoa killed in Chatham this winter-

so fax as we have heard, is the one killed
by Mr. W. F. Pike, of Matthews town- -

ship, which weighed 53opo unds "

Mr. A. S. Aldndge, of Pamlico county,
informs ns tliat during the cold spell
wild ducks were more xbuudant, in the
loeaJitj in which he lives than they have
been before for thirty years past.

The Winston Republican says: Dur-

ing the last week "Winston shipped 333,-25- 8

M pounds of manufactured tobacco
while the revenue collections from Mon- -

Castoria.

day to Saturday amounted to $20,115.22.
'

,-
- Presiding Elder F. D. Swindell hekl

f rlj conference at Newport eatur--

I - day and 8nnday. Next Saturday and
.. 8naday morning be will hold conference

at Beaufort and Sunday night be will be

"at Morehead.

Mr.P.FTelletier and Mr Milan Howard
luive moved their offices in the rooms
over tbe Farmers & .Merchants bank.

- These are good business locations and
'especially conevnient for Mr. Pelletier

- . who is attorney for that bank.

Rev. D. McLeod ended his pastorate
, of Beaufort Baptist Chnrcb Sunday. His

farewell sermon at night showed consid-

erable feeling, and interest in tbe congre-

gation from whom he was parting and
whom he has served over three years.
." After a lingering illness Ei-Secrt-

' Blaine passes away at Washington from
M complication of ailments. In respect
to bis death both houses have adjourned.

- Mr. Blaine was beyond question one of
the most brainy men of this country.

Ex-Sher- iff Wm. Murrill of Onslow
county is dead. Be was an excellent
and popular man. He held the office

of sheriff 88 years, an expression of con-tinn-

confidence and satiAction with
the discharge of duty seldom awarded to
a. public servant.

The Morehead City News of the 23th
Inst, says: "Rev. Mr. Rose, a.Presby-tena- n

minisir of Fayetteville, preached
' last week at. Wild wood. His sermons

were powerful and the commun'ty people
V braved the fool weather to hear him.

The meeting closed Sunday."

Tre learn from the Easton Free Press
,i that the dedication of the Christian
' "church there" has been postponed until

. some time during the coining spring or
aummer. The dedication was to have
taken place oo Sunday the 29th inst but
was postponed on account of the weather
jfld further because the pews will have

. to be altered.
' - There will be a meeting held in Raleigh
on the 7th inst in regard to the insurance

:e -- tate t grant free
going to rphan isv- -
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H d l ' F I ! F P R F S E X T A Tl V F S.

Mr. Wi lain-- , ot Craven county:
elite. a from the citizens of

Bet ny. lor prohibition.
M Grimes offered a resolution in re-t- .,

lation an appropriation to erect u
m, ,n i; m onle derate soldiers. Cal- -
cm ia:

INTROIU'OTION OF BII.I.S.
Mr. MeKenzie. to protect landlords.
Mr. King. ,.f Blai'en. to exempt private

brarns trom taxation.
Mr. Norton. ,v rcque t. to amend
,:i :! ,,f Co ," and t, for an
p a :,,r ot' hijiior.

Bv -- in", to a ,i an Astrological
si r alory in t he state ot Xorth Caroli- -

I.

M -. Barlow and Parker, to proa-li-

ngit t fa over Tar and Trent
el's in Igeeombe and Jones county

idge ta-- t r than in a walk,
II .Use b ii J", . to amend the act con-- e

raii road commissions ap-i- -

put on its readings. An
proposed the addition of

steamboat companies to the
't ns. it also incluiles in one

gr gate 'or taxation the railroad bid.
tting stock. franchises, etc. Puts
amboat propertv at present valuation

at .fj'.n). oihi. on winch at present no tax
is put. There is no exemption of any
r it r. .ii, I The question of the exemption
of any j articular road is not considered
here.

The b lasscd its several readings and
was or, Tf, I to be engrossed.

Hou-- i bil 344. to amend the charter
ottne i.anu ot Kinston was taken up.
The amendment for the addition of a sav-
ings department, stockholders not to be
iml viduaiiy liable.

Mr. KoKrt.-ot- i said this was an old
charter; its term had not expired. The
bill pas-.-- d its second leading.

Houe bill 2 .V.i. to amend t tie Code in
regard to the requirement of railroad
companies, to make annua! reports to the
governor, amended by making the annual
report- - to the railroad commissioners,
nol' 'lis. I". . t r. ,. s tllr .i.i f .,l,r.wralin,(" .ln.to, rtiwanurill' Tl . .(. Sl ,.l ULiL-it-l - v ntrf
The bill passed its several readings and
w as ordered to be engrossed.

By consent. Mr. Kitchen introduced a
bill to "ensure the listing of solvent
credit-.- " and on his motion the bill was
ordered to be printed and referred to the
committee on finance.

Mr. Ma.-l- fs bill to amend chapter 320,
laws of I;) conccrniug the careless
handling of baggage, came up.

Mr. -- pniil! ma le a short anil pointed
spM.:,. that now the wav to recover is

'to., i in nit, ics. an.i suck recovery is not
enough: and the object of the bill

- to authorize the Railroad Commission-
ers toas-is-tli- e damage and order the
collection of the penalty. If there should
bean appeal f.om their decision the bill
contemplates that such appeal shall be
made directly to the Supreme Court.
This - a very important bill. It passed
its t h in reading.

Houses bill 20. to fix the standard of
weights and ine isures, was on its reading.
the it ute oi the committee adopted,
and then the bill was passed over infor-
mally.

House bill TH. a bill to renew and ex-

tend the charter of the bank of Kinston,
as aimoiino. ,f but not considered, the

reipiii.l tax receipt not being attached
to the bid.

Senate bill 102. house bill 428, requir-
ing clei U of the superior courts to keep
r, ,r, Is of the nanu s of the justires of the
p. u e. t he date s of appointment, etc., a
v:';ir.e:i - uii.l their occurrence, names
also ot talisman ami petit juror; clerk to
be paid five per cent for eaeh record,
neglect t,, be a misdemeanor.

The bill passed and was ordered to be
euro. led.

J

COME G0iD FOLKS ALL.

Come good folks all, both great and
small.

But come in time, to keep my rhyme,
For I will tell I know quite well
You know how to make vour monev

swell.
And now my friends, I do agree,
That it is very hard to see,
How such a thing as that can be,
But you can prove it, if you like.
By simply calling on Big Ike.
Ju-- t what you need tor clothes he knows
From pantaloons to hat or caps,
And all things in that line you'll find
Are ju.-- t the thing to suit your mind.

i i: you wouM a purchase make
i If any thing or small or great,
I pray you my advice to take
Me it a broom or railroad spike,
Ju-- t go and trv it from Big Ike.

lb- h .s f,.r boys all sorts of toys
Su, h things for girls as dolls with curls,
And more I'll say, you'll find the way

crowds are (locking there each day,
And if to try him, you'll consent,
I'm sure you never will repent.
The money which you there have spent,
For all who need a Christmas dik
It ii! pay to get it from Big Ike.
He heard the cry gainst prices high,
Deait them a blow with prices low.
An i.l it you have a mind you'll find
That this is so. tor every kind
Of merchandise that you can wish,
From beaver hat to gravy dish.
Or even if you wish to fish,
Y'ou'i! -- niely get just what you like,
If you'll but call upon Big Ike.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE.
As there has bten a scarcity in many

irticle- - among the merchants, I take
plea il I'e in announcing the arrival by
rail i a : w lot of Oranges and Lemons.

ALSO
ju-- t r, ivivcd a flesh lot North-ag- e.

ni ( II.Hah, ig. is. Turnips, North
I'anein.i in-- ., Potatoes, Armour's Pack
ing (. o. tiologn a sausage. Cabbage lo to
2ii nt per head. lUutabagas. Turnips 2o

nt per icck. Irish Potatoes 40 cent per
pei rang.-- 'jn to Jo cent per dozen.

21 en is. per dozen.
i.ite Potatoes at 40 cents per

friends and patrons while pas:
St. plea-- c call. Anv article

of my -- tock not as represented.
tie v I wio refund on return ot any
an Thanking you kindly for past
fiv ing to receive a continuance ot
Volur pat ronage.

Broad Street Fruit Store. Second
,,r a1 ove Middle, next door to Mr.

('has , rt's beef stall.
James I). Bakfiei.d.

Proprietor.

A p' tor every t lung
An eiything in its place."

There ould be ; place for
ers h t : There tn a place to

buy your Clothing, Hats itnd Shoes1
ilr-- place is at Howard'n. When

yon need any of thesf things call
on ns. Our idea i to give yo
yo ir money's worth every time.
We have just received a new lot ofc, ... , . . , ..Iw-- , aiu, muuu auu cio. u. i,u
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Close 11md r th d bib
lows

Is lying a -- li

Which w a- - !: v hi- - ' ri lld- - no d(
To av, :li'. th: -- 11 ren : ,n morn.

The sho w cr of ,:i,,-- ,f w lii, li fell,
Were as a to a l:n icral knell.

And - an end t ro;il' ng tea rs.
For the sK-,.- who hie no fears.

The ian, (s the soil tor many
a ar

F r tie m-a- lies most har
iced gentlv i: tl t IP let breast
We ho,,.. .re r at rc-- t.

Twas sa t r friends
But now hi- - '.;

So i i alio tears
lb - le-t- o trouble

be ir- -

He ii. ,!, tile !,, -- trile.
l11'1' are- - of lit

And b irit led
To eeK ot the dead.

Th -- i. -- ..,1 II : tie- body i i

tiled l,,r. M r tr, hi- - kin.
dear t'rieii 1. v 1c .lie to meet

at the th r, ,Ile
W ll e re the s d ,f g.

sow n.

Family of friend-- , one and
This soul lias gone to th master s ca!

Paid the debt we all must pity.
And then be rcadv for t lie judgment

.lav.

Koll o:i imi-- y ami bilio decp,
Thy va mi ng -- ,,un, 1! not disturb

tin- - -- 'eep.
1 lie hearing ot m no longer last,

For the last fond look of the
has been i as;

Xaxnii: B. Hewitt.

THE SIX PER CENT BILL.

It Passes the Senate but a Motion to
Reconsider Prevails.

The substitute for tbe bill to fix the
legal rate ot interest at six per cent, came
uprnuay ior uiscussion and elicited a
long and earnest debate, participated in
by amira er of the leadtng members of
the body.

Those opposed to the bill attacked its
constitutionally on the ground that it
was made dependent on a contingency,
inasmuch as its provisions werj not to
take effect until the Federal government
naa passed an act abolishing the ten per
cent, tax on State banks an event which
might or might not take place. That it
would be sure on that account to produce
innumerable and vexatious lawssuits. and
in maDy other ways do more harm than
good. While it was no doubt true that
banks would be better off if this measure
and the one on which its effective opera-
tion would depend, were enacted, since
the banks could then lend money at 6 per
cent, as well as they can now leud it at 8.
yet individuals who had money to loan
would not be benefitted. On "the con-
trary, private lenders of money would
be injured, and would necessarily have to
seek other fields for the investment of
their capital. The substitute was there-
fore a piece of class legislation discrimi-
nating against the private money lender
and in favor of It also
hurts the borrower by shutting him off
from the chance of getting money on real
estate security, which he could now do on
application to private capitalists. As
national banks would not lend on real
estate security ot any kind, so the state
banks would lend upon none but

leaving the countrv people and
all who field agricultural lands dependent
entirely on the aid f pri: t. Kmlers.
Cut off that source of nil. f and those
people, const it u; ing the bulk of the pop.
ulation of t he n' v.ou'dbe ruined. The
mortgage- - on '..eir lands would be
foreclosed. eca e their ere, liters would
do better wi'h their money in other states
Debtors could not raise money io put off
the evil day, ;.nd vast amounts of proper-
ty being thrown on the market at the
same time, the prices would be so iow
a. to almost ruin the owners.

These propositions were ably combat-te- d

by those who supporte the measure.
Senator King taking the lead. He con-
tended that-ther- e was no constitutional
question whatever involved. Several
amendments w . re efferc. excepting par-
ticular Countiis trom the . of the
measure.

Mr. Pou tame-ti- y egged the Senate
to vote down all amendments, and made

motion to that effect, on which he called
the previous question. The call was sus-
tained. The amendments exempting
counties were rejected.

Senator Patterson, w he had previously-give-

notice that he had an amendment
to offer now sent one forward nrovidin.r

tlm hill ..hoiil.l tint olT...t nn'

til ninety davs after the passage bv con
gress of an act repealing the 10 per cent
tax on state banks.

Mr. King accepted tbe amendment, and
the clerk proceeded to call the roll upon
the adoption of the bill as amended. The
vote stood, ayes 24, noes, 20: and the bill
having passed its third and final reading
was ordered to be engrossed and sent to
the house.

Sir. King then moved to reconsider th"
vote by which the bill had passed ' '

lay that motion on the table. Adopted.

Bartley-Smith- .

The marriage bell rang out loud and
clear last Wednesday evening at the
Hammock, near Swansboro, when Mr. J.
T. Bartley, of Wilmington. N. C, led to
the hymenial alter, Miss Georgians, the
beautiful and accomplished daughter of
Mr- - and Mrs. Geo. W. Smith.

Never was there a seemingly more hap
py pair, than Georgia and Tommy, when
the Rev. J. L. Keen, pastor of the M. E.
church south for the Onslow circuit, pro
nounced them man and wife. It was a
very quiet wedding, but very impressing
was the ceremony.

Mr. Bartley is ajWilmington man, but
has bought property in Swansboro, and
will make that place his home at least
for a while. We extend friendship and
happiness to the happv couple through
life. G. W. W.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Cotton 8 75 to 9 23.
Corn, from boats 50c.
Field peas, 60aG5c.
Oats. 43c.
Wheat. 70c.
Rice 53c.
Rvc, 70c.
Peanuts. 60c. aSOc.
Apples Mattamnskeet. $1.00.
Onions. $2.00 per bbl.
Chickens, 50a55c pair, young. 30a40e
Turkevs fl.50al.75.
Beef, 4a5c.
Fresh pork, 7a8c.
Ducks. Eng. 35a4Cc: Muscow 50afi0c
;eese. 75c. f 1.00.

Eggs, 23.-- .

Hone v. 40a50c: beeswax, 20a22
Hides Dry flint. 5c; dry salt 4c

green, 2

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Nip

Absolutely Pure.
i ... ..f . ..f n KqI. in ne.oc-rl..- r

SKNATK.
The lollou int,' petition- - aL'aii.-- t tl,.

-- ale of liquor w ithin two mil-o- f th.
Presbyterian orphan's home, at Batii
Springs were offered: Mr. Mel. aUi.de
of Iredell, from citizen of Iredell, Mr.
Potter, from citizens of Xew Herm
Sherrill. from citizens of Nrn!jn. l i

Me ). ell. from citizen- - ot Ntwt.m .oil
Iredeli ount: all ..fthi-- e were p I. n-

to the committee on judiciary.
The following bilis mi'

were introduced:
By Mr. McDowell, a bill to all, end - -

ti.m ;l41 of the Code in nlaif i :

weight- - and measure-B- y

Mr. Sherrill, a bill to n p. ai - -

tions 2 and 3, chapter 54H. ot' the . ,,f
lNil, in regard to public road-- . Public
Roads.

Mr. Aycock called up his rooluti"
;: structing the committee on radnecl-l'l- d

railroad commission to invc-tiira- te

; he claims of all railways intlii- - State,
v. ho claims exemption from taxation and
report upon the same, and the resolution
was adopted, w ithout adisstnting

During the executive session the nomi-

nation of Mr R. W. Wharton as tic-- o

of the Agricultural and Mechanical r..- -

vicp Hon Flin.i Wl- - cull- -

;nrmc(,
HOUSE OF RF.PRF.SKXTATI VPs.
By Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, a peti-ito- n

from 250 citizens of Buncombe coun-
ty for the allowance of ajpension to (o n.
Thos. L. Clingman. Finance:

The following bills were introduced:
By Mr. Covington, to encourage

of hawk-'- . Proposition and
Grievances.

The unfinished business of yob r l.iv
was resumed, being the farther r..nid. ra-

tion of the contested election easetrom
Warren county, Long vs. Wright.

The question was then put on the re-

port of the majority, which was adopted,
ayes 73, nays 34.

The speaker appointed Mr. McXeill
and Mr. Fuller, of Dufham. to conduct
Mr. Long, the newly admitted , r
of the house from Warren Countv to tie
speaker's desk when he was duly ipi-il-

tiec and took his seat as a member oi
the House.

Senate resolution to pay . B. Hen-
derson $100 to pay the expenses incurred
by him iD his contest case came up.
Resolution passed its third reading.

VIr. Watson, of Forsyth, introduced a
bill to pay AVright $ 100 for defraying
expenses in his contested case. Ac. Thi-pass-

its third readirg.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY - 21st DAY.

SEXATE.
Mr. Owen introduced a bill in relation

to guardians and others in giving bonds
' l guarantee and insurance companies.

Mr. Potter, a bill authorizing the
mayor and commissioners of Morehead
City to hold an election to vote bonds for
city improvements.

Senator Pou submitted the following
rrsolution:

Resolved, That fie Senate has heard
with sincere regret of the death his
morning at 11 o'clock of that distin-
guished citizen of our country,- - and that '

it tenders its sympathy as a body to his
stricken family.

On motion of Senator Jones the rules
were suspended and this resolution im-

mediately put upon its passage. It was
unanimously adopted by a rising vote.

The consideration of the Guilford battle
ground was resumed.

Senator Potter r. se in reply to Senator
Cooper. He maOe perhaps the most
beautiful and touching address of the
day. It was a magnificent effort. Get-
tysburg." said he, "is a place known far
and wide throughout the world orna-
mented and maintained by lavish ap-
propriations from the federal govern-
ment. Yet I say to you that no more
was lost at Appomattox than was gained
at Guilford."

--Senators supported the bill in many
touching remarks, and it finally pas.-c-d

its third reading by an aye and no vote
ot 30 to 18, and was sent to the House
without engrossment.

The bill to provide for tbe revision and
codification of the laws of the State to-
gether with the amendmentss suggested
by the Judiciary committee passed

reading and was ordered to be en-

grossed and sent to the house.
HOUSE OF REPRESEXTATIYFS.

INTRODUCTION OF BII.I.S.
The following bills were introduced

and appropriately referred:
By Representative Nash, to regulate

the weighing cotton, etc.
By liepressntative MeKenzie. a bill in

recard to county surveyors. Judiciary.
By the same in regard to divorces.
By Representative Day, to allow clerks

of the Superior courts thirty days in
which to attend the World's Fair. Ju-
diciary,

By Representative Watson, of Vance,
to amend the chapter in the acts of
regarding to the stock law. Agriculture.
lBy Representative Norwood, to pro-

vide for a proper displav at the World's
Fair of the products of North Carolina.

On motion of Representative Long, ot
Alamance, the rules were suspended for
the introduction by hinv of a resolution
that all bills asking the appropriation of
money be appropriated by the 10th day of
February in order that the work of the
finance committee be guided intelli
gently.

Representative Allen moved the per
manent appropriations belong to each
subject. Adopted.

Representative Watson, of Forsvth.
moved that this resolution shall not ap- -

piy to the World's Fair. Legislation
on that subject needs attention at one e.
There is monev in the treasurv. paid h
the general government under the act re-

turning the direct taxes paid by
application of that fund to tin-

World's Fair no other appropriation.
There are daily inquiries in relation to
the space to be occupied in the orhl s

Fair buildings by Xorth Carolina and the
contracts for the exhibit.

Representative Satterfield announced
to the House the death of the Hon. James
G. Blaine, and wishes that the House
hear with profound sorrow of the death
of the distinguished man, and moved
that as a mark of honor to the deceased
the house do adjourn until tomorrow at
half past 10 o'alock.

The house adopted the resolution and
adjourned.

GENERAL ASSEM BLY-2- 0th DAY.

SEXATE.
By Mr. Potter, from citizens of More

head City askiDtr that the senate bil
authorizing a vote on bonds do not pass.

Bills were introduced as follows:
Senator Pettigrew, a bill to incorporate

the Virginia anil Xorth Carolina railroad
company.

Mr. McDowell asked that the bill corn-lullin- g

insurance companies doing busi-
ness in this state to make a deposit with
the treasurer be printed.

Senator Jones, chairman of the judici-
ary, said he had several other bills on
the subject and would like to consider
all of them before any action was taken
on anv particular bill,- so the matter wen!
over.

A bill to amend the act of 1S91 in re-

lation to hunting wild fowle on Cr.
sound in Carteret county, passed aud or-

dered to be engrossed.
A bill to incorporate the Atlantic and

Ohio railroad company, passed second
reading and placed on the calendar.

A bi ll to amend c hapter 41 of the cod,
in relation to liens. It provides, among
other things, that laborers' liens on build-
ings, etc., shall be tiled within three
mouths instead of twelve months, :;s :i;

present.
A bill to prevent the spread ot conta-

gious diseases. Referred to the ouiniit-te- e

on public health.
A lull to abolish the bureau of labor

stat. sties. Made a special order for
Tuesday at 12 o'clock.

Mr. Lucas introduced a resolution
relative to the World's Fair, urging the
Representatives and Senators at Wash-
ington to use their efforts in favor o:
keeping the gates of the World's Fan-
closed on Sundays,

At ten minutes to 1 o'clock the senate
went into executive session to consider
tbe appointment of Judge Meares to be
judge of the criminal court of Wilming- -

New Members for the F. C. Poultry
Association and Prospective Ex-

hibitors at the Fair.
CoI PSBORO. X. C.

.lanuarv 07th 1S93.
Mr. I.. S. Wood. Sce'y.

Xew Heme. X. C.
T),,!ir sir The f'llh'wint; Lrentleman

would likr to members of the E.
V. l'ou':tr Assoi 1 i

II. C. Siianrion.'.reeder of White Wyan-
dotte Han kin - strain) find Cayuga
ducks; Maj. IV W. Hurtt. breeder of
White I'lvmouth Koik: II. I'. Dorteh.
breeder of (ieoria Shau i Xe k.i Hooklyn
Brown strain, i tb oru'ia True Illues. War
Horse and Irish (Judders: W. T. Dorteh.
breeder ot barred I'lvmouth Rock and
Game: John Dorteh. hreeuer oi nume
chickens; Z. M. S. Jeffrey breeder of
Peruvian Muscow ducks, t'uyu
(black. ) barred Plymouth Lie
Cochins and Light Hnihnia-Le- t

us know amount ot oie- - am I wiM

remit for aoove name-- . We iidgiit send
exhibit of the above it iremimi.- - amount
to enough to n:iv rxiuii W i". ail prob
ablv visit u Fa:r on Feby. 22d.

Yours Truly,
Z. M. L. Jkffrys.

The names of the gentlemen thus ap -

plying have leen duly entered as mem-

bers of the Last Carolina Poultry Associ-

ation and copies of the Fair edition of the
Joihsai. containing all information need
ed mailed for their use.

By reference to regulations published
in the premium list it will be seen that so

little expense is connection with making
exhibit, on- - at tic F.a- -t Carolina Fair is

so light that no "i e need hold back on

that aeconnt from making as large an

exhibit as he chooses. By following the
published directions, transportation for
the exhibits will be secured free,' and
from the time of their arrival until taken
away poultry and live Mock of every de-

scription are looked after carefully and
fed regular! v bv the association without
charge.

Send on your choicest birds, gentle-
men, and do not be uneasy about the
premiums. With such an exhibit as we
doubt not you can make, you will no

dou't come in for your full share of the
honors.

The East Carolina Exposition.
The East Carolina Fish. Oyster, Game,

and Industrial Annual Exposition has be-

come one ot the fixed Institutions of the
South, and enables visitors to this section
to readily arrive at, and intelligently com-

prehend its varied resources.
It presents in a handsome and compact

manner the choicest products of field and
farm, of woods and s'reams.and even lays
the ocean under tribute for some of its
monsters.

This season it will in addition exhibit
a numler of attractions that w ill be prom
inent features for the World's Fair at
Chicago.

A splendid race track invites the best
horses, to whom, in a series of admirably
planned races, will be given thousands of
dollars in purses.

This combination of atractions and
many others will be at tbe Association
grounds in X'ew Berne. Xorth Carolina,
from Monday February 20th to Saturday-b-e

25th inclusive.
Come your visit wit pleasant, in- -

structive and amusing.

Three More Stories of the Cold.
A Windsor correspondent of the Ox-

ford Friend says that Cashie river ftoze
over for the first time in 12 years. The
ice was eleven inches thick. two ot the
skaters on it went IS miles in one hour
and four minutes.

The Lexington Dispatch mentions the
freezing there of water in a factory well
over 30 feet deep which it regards as un
precedented.

The Gnstonia Gazette arises to say
that one of Mr. Labe Fall's ducks was
swimming and paddling arouud in a

litt'.e pond of water in the back yard
one dav that week, and after having
finished the necessary ablutions came out
to further arrange his toilet. He stood
on the cold ground near the edge of the
pool while he picked and arranged his
feathers in becoming style. When we
went to move off, he found that his feet
had been frozen dow n fast so that he

could uot budge. In answer to his re-

peated cries some of the folks about the
house went out anil found out what the
trouble was. The cook and some warm
water were brought into requisition and
the duck's feet were thawed loose.

A qUIET WEDDING.

Miss Hele nBryan and Mr. W. D. Moore
Were the Contracting Parttes.

Miss Helen Bryan, formerly of Kinston,
who has resided in Durham for the past
year, was married this afternoon at 4
o'clock at the residence ot her sister, Mrs.
W. J. Griswold, on Pettigrew street, to
Mr. W. D. Moore, of Winston.

The marriage was a very quiet affair,
only a few of the relatives and most inti-
mate friends of the contracting parties
being present. The ceremony was per-
formed bv Rev. Stuart McQueen accord-
ing to the beautiful and impressive ritual
of the Episcopal church.

Promptly at the appointed hour the
bridal party entered the parlor to the
strains of Mendelsshon's wedding mnrch
as played by Miss Mary Mackay. The
onlv attendant was Mr. Henry Roan, of
Win;ton, who was best man.

Among those who witnessed the nup-
tials were Miss Mattic Rountree, of Ox-

ford; Miss Lizzie Biddle, of Ft. Barnwell;
Miss Phoebe Whitaker, of Winston;
Judge H. R. Bryan and Mr. J. W. Bid-di- e,

ot Xew Berne; Messrs. R. 8. Gallo- -
wav, E. G. Hester and X". G. Williams, of
Winston.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore will leave on the
5:37 train for their home in Winston,
carrying with them the best wishes for a
long and happy life ot a host of friends.

Durham Sun.

DON'T PISS HIM BY.

What means this eager, anxious throng.
Which moves with busy haste along
That people should gather day by day,
In such a crowd down this way;
Anb now the whole throng reply
Big Ike, Big Ike, passeth by.

Who is Big Ike; and why should he
Move this city so mightily;
lie must be a man with skill
To move all these people at his will;
For every day down to his store
The people come locking by the score.

The people, tiny come from place to
place

Big Ikes footprints they even try to
trace.

For down to his store they come every
day.

To look at his bargains before sold, or
given awav.

Then the people go out and raise tin
. tr.v-- '

Come down to Big Ike s, don't pass h

Whosoever heareth the cry
Be sure and not pas- - his store by.
His bargains, ate known of. the world

round.
The cry has gone through every county

and town,
And still they keep up the cry.
Come, this is Big Ike's, don't pass his

door bv.

But if Big Ike's call you refuse
And all his splendid" bargains abuse
And trom hls store you turn
Back down there again vou will run
But too late, too late, will be your cry,
For Big ike, and liis bargains have

1 passed by.

Tri-Week- ly Trips.
In order to make more oonventent and

economical nee of tbe vessels now employed
n the North Carolina service, and thus to
Hter Serve the Interests of Shippers,
the Clyde Line and Old Dominion Steam-ship Uompany have oonolnded f marc
their respective Hoes between Newbera, It.
0.. and Norfolk, Va, into one line, thus fli-ng passengers and trnck shippers three trips
each week between Newbern and Norfolk
via Washington.

yO ADVANCE IN BATES.
On and after SUNDAY, JAN. 1st, 1M,

antil further notie. the
Steucer NEWBEIIE, Cipl SoitlfiU,

Steamer DEFI1IGE, Ca.pt. largess,
AnD

Steamer ELKO, Capt. Short
wm sail from Norfolk. Va., for New stermo

direct, every Monday. Thursday an4Oatnrday, making connection with
the Atlantlo and North Carolina Kail road,snd the water lines on Neuse and Trent
rivers.

Returning, will sail FROM NEWBERN for
NORFOLK. Va., via Roanoke Island wharf,every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,making connection at Norfolk with
The Old Ray Line, for Baltimore. Tbe Clyde
Line, for Philadelphia. The Old DominionSteamship Co., for New Tsrk, Th Mrouants' and Miners' Line for Frovldeno asdBoston, and The Water Lines for Wasolns:-lo- n,

D. C, and RlohmonU, Va., thna flvlnn U water route to all Northerm
and Eastern points.

Also connection made with the O. dt O.
R. R.. snd N. A W. R R. for the West.faseengera will And a good table, comfort-bl- e

rooms, and ererv oonrtesy and atsmyon will be paid them by the officer.
Order all goods, eare of N. N.AW. DirectLine, Norfolk, Va.

RALPH GRAY. Acting Agent.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
fast Passenger and rretght Lin lit
stern North Carolina Points, and all

of the
PENNs-YLVAMl- RAILROAD,

incLtrDrjrs
ew Yrk, Philadelphia, If orfolk, BJ

timers aad Beetorn.
he (HILV Tri-Week- ly KJb Omt

ew Herm.
HIS NB W AND ELKOAWTLY KQUIPPKD. . 8TKAMKB

Ball from Haw Barn
TION DAYS,

WEDNUDlTt,:
FBIDATs,

A.T 4.BO
oping at RoaooK Island saeh way andforming close connection with th

Norfolk Railroad.The Eastern Dispatch Line, eonalstlng mt,ne Wilmington 8. a. Oo . Norfolk 8oathraA. R New York, Thlla. and Norfolk B. K
nd Pennsylvania R. R , form reliable aadegnlar Una, offering superior facllltl iorjnlok passenger and freight transportation.
No transfer exoept at Bliaabath City, at

which point frlrnt will be loaded on ears ta
go through to destination,

lreot all good to be shipped via KatTOJarollea Dlspeth dally a follow:rom New York, by Penna. R. H, Ptof XT,

Philadelphia, by Phlla., W. and Balsa.
R. R., Dock St. Station.

From Baltimore, by Phlla.. W1L and Half.
R R., President St. Station

From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern R.B.
From Boston, by Merchant A Mlar Trans

portation Co.; New York aad flaw 1
49-Ra- te a low and tun qolekrthan!try
ny other lln
For rnrther information apply to

W. H. Jorca (Oen'l Freight Tram Asaat,
P. R. R.) General Traffla AtMLago. BTBFHBirs, Division Yreizht Asms.P W. B. B. R--. Phlladelnhla.

B. B. Cook. Oen'l Freight Agent., B. T.
P. A N. R. R.. Norfolk. Vaa. O. Huikjins Oeneral Freight Agent BJB'
a.n.,nunoiK, va.

GEO. HENDERSON. Agent.
New barn. N. O.

A PRESCRIPTION

rv p
cH.

J
I ri

That 19 easy to take; win. 111 reach of th
poorest, and ib warranted to cure the
worst case of worn-ou- t pocket-boo- k in
existence. Equal parts of Selection.
Thorough Investigation, Honest Dealing,
Fair Prices and Enterprise and yon hare
the great trade elixir. We compound it
and keep our patrons supplied. In
stances in which all these are prominent
are many.

Very respectfully,

llaekbnrn & VilloH.

Should Bear in llind
That the season for attack of Oranp I aow
on a. Be prepared for this Insidious d lav--
ease oy always naving a Do til or K. m.
Duffy's Croup Syrnp In th bona. Pre-
pared after th recipe of th late Dr. Walter
Duffy, and for aale by

R. N. DUFFY,
Over Nunn A Mo3orleys 8lor.
R N. DUFFY'S

COUGH MIXTURE,
A Prompt and Efficient Remedy for

Coughs, Golds, Croup, Bronchitis,
core XQroat, .Diphtheria,

Catarrh, &o.
This medlolne 1 a germicide and ssttsn.

tic or rare value, and 1 useful la most of
th Infectious disease, especially In Diph-
theria. Scarlet fever. Meaale. Ac, and lastomach and bowel trouble due to lerassatatlon.

On trial will oonvlno yon of It
merits.

D1REOTIONB Teaseoonful aa Beadedvery 2, 1 or 4 hours. Hhak before nng.
juuume wrapper on DOtu oarl OAiy, IMIf tn nam of k. N. Duffy 1 not on lt.lt la

not the genuine article.

THE
Farmers & Merchants Bank

NEW BERNE, 0.
Organized one year ao.

CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
Dividend . . . 8,760.00
Surplus and Profits . 8,000.00

OFFICER8 :
L. H. Cutler. Pre Idea .
W. 8. Chadwick, Vioe-Preaidea- t.

T. W. Dewey. Cashier.
A. H. Powell Tailor.

DIRECTORS :

Wm. Oleve, P. H. Pel letter .
J. W. Stewart, V. 8. Ohadwiek.
John Hater. O Marks.
L. H, Cutler, E. B Haokbar.
Headquarters for Nickel 8viir 8'rriB

Tour business is respectfully licit4

$16 JIESTO

$21 Ipfei L

TYLER DESK CO.,
ST. LOUIS.MO

Our Mammoth Catalogue of Bans Comer,
Dbsks, and other Opficb Franrrca for

now ready. New Goods New Style
in Desks, Tables, Chairs. Book Oases, Cabi-
nets, Ac, Ac, and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Our goods are well-kno-

and sold freely in every cone try that
speaks English Catalogues free. Postage 11a

NOTICE ! !

MOIEY TO LOIN at 4 Per Gent ITTEKEST

ON EIGHT YEARS' TIME.
Come yourself and learn the partion-lar-s.

We loan on Real Estate seonrtfe
be it In town or in the country.

Apply to ISAAC H. SMITH,
,j13 ly Gen'l Mgr., New Berne, N, QL

1Ionop RoU for January.
j The following constitutes t ie lion.ir
roll of the C .''.!. s;i.t In-tit- tor inor.tli

ending .Jan. 2T;!i.

Mis-- Uo-- a Pail. Mary Barnm
Partheni-- i Hunter. rWrtha Willis. ('
1 Ie:: in n Nh, mi I V.I

F.'uza Si 1. 11.1. U'.- - a; ,.h ',...ot.

Parsons. V'.'l: I T:l.rCl .I.

Messrs. L' v. - Fi r- H. X Koper,

.I.inie.-- Wir.i II ii;1.! Rarriru'tnn. i nn

II. '..it.,-- Fr.ink Willi

Xa 0O. Catch.
Messrs. 1 lay wok I and Helen Huff

caught tJoO rock and 'ind 3.")U0 white
Saturday i:;ht utxiut !S miles be-v- ar

low New Uerne. ll 'th thest eties of
tish are now eomnianding high prices
north aud the U: ky brothers were

offeretl f 800 here f. r their catch. They
however declined it lireferrini: to shit the',fish themselves in the confidence that
they would realize a still larger sum.
There were 15 large boxs of them.

Publish Their Names.
"Publication of the names of pension- -

ers," says the Portland Oregonian (Rep. )

"would shame rich men into surrender of
pensions wrung by taxation from the
poor, and stimulate growth of a heathly
public sentiment in favor of amending tbe
laws so as to limit pensions to those who
need them.

Another secret scandal w hich might be

cured by publicity is the enormous num
ber of pensions paid to Government

addition to their handsome sal-

aries. "

A High Compliment.
Mr. Wm. Ellis, of this city, has re-

ceived notice of his appointment as mem

ber of the committee to prepare rules for
the Inter-Nation- al Firemen's Contests at
the World's Fair and also of his appoint-
ment as one of the Judges of the contests.
As these contests will be participated in

by firemen from all over the world it will

be seen that this honor to our townsman
is a very high one.

We would like to see some of our New-Bern- e

boys there with their quick steam-

ing engine.

More Good Fishing.
Fine New river trout and mullets con-

tinue to come in, in good quanties, and
to command fairly good prices, ibout 17
cents each wholesale for the former, and
3 to 4 cents for tbe latter. We are told
of 2,000 mullets taken at one haul.

We are also informed of a very good
catch at one hanl in Morehead waters by
two young men of that place, Walter
Davis and Elijah Wade. They caught
three sharpie loads, $175 worth of trout
and mullets at one haul, and the fish were
so plentiful that they think it others had
been at hand to render assistance they
could have secured 75 or 100 barrels of
them.

More Rock.
Mr. Helen Huffs partner in the catch

of rock and whits perch of which we
spoke yesterday was Sir. Robert Rose in-

stead oi his brother as first announced.
It w ill be remembered that tlfey refused
to sell lure though offered $800 for the
lot. and had Mr. Haywood Tooker to ship
the whole lot for them. The whole num-

ber (over 4000), were caught at one haul.
Three more lots of rock come in Tues-

day. One lot caught the previous night
by Geo. Moore, col. sold for $170. and the
whole $17il worth did not weigh to ex-

ceed 800 pour. Is. It will thus be seen
what remarkaVv .o,l price these fish
are coram up.' ling.

f '
Salt Removes Snow.

The Charlotte News has this: "The
e tv hands in clearing the side-wal- this

oming used salt liberallv, and it acted
like a charm. It melted the snow as a
hot iron would have done, and evapora-
tion followed, leaving no water to freeze.
It has been commented up'on as a strange
thing why salt has not been placed on the
street car tracks. A barrel or two of salt
would prove cheaper than a big squad of
hired laborers."

If salt is as effective in ibis work as the
alove indicates, much of the disagree-ablenes- s

attending this winters snows
could easily have been avoided by mod
erate expenditure of money and a very
little work. The plan is worth remem
bering and trying.

$o,000 Worth of Fish.
Fifty thousand pounds of fish, besides

oysters and clams went off on the steam
er Albemarle Tuesday. Thera were 280
boxes of the &sh of an average weight of
250 pounds each. When we speak oi

250 pounds we mean, not the gross weight
offish and box but the net weight of the
fish alone. They were fine varieties of
fish too, that will command a good
price.

There were 1,100 packages of the fish
oysters and clams, 200 boxes of fish, 150
barrels ot ovsters and 750 ot clams.
Taking it all in all, shell fish and other-
wise, this is probably the largest single
shipment in the fish line that ever left
the city. The total value would be in
excess of $5,000.

Good shipments as usual ot both fish
and opened oysters went off by rail.

In addition to the products of the
water the Albemajle took out two or
three thousand dozen eggs and cotton,
hides, etc.

A Sew Berne Incident of the War.
Mr. S. H. Talbott, of Xew York who

has been in the city a few davs. recalls a

little incident of the war with which he
was connected in this city and saved a

Xew Bernian from being killed by exas-
perated Federals. Mr. Talbott was in the
23d Independent Battery, commanded by
Bumside. He came here in 1S62 and re-

mained until 1864.
Mr. Ball was at the time living in

the small brick residence on what is now
the Fair grounds. He had the grounds
planted in potatoes, which were being
stolen (he supposed by colored people)
and he applied to (Jen. Foster for protee
tion. Gen. roster told him to protect
himself, and gave him permission to shoot
any one caught thus trespassing.

The next time Mr. Ball noticed any one
in his potato patch, there were two men
together. He sallied forth gun iu hand
and as they were running he fired, aim-

ing iow thinking to cripple one of them,
but as he tired the one at whom he aim-

ed jumped int.. a ditch, and as he was a

low man this brought his head in the line

of aim an 1 the .load killed him. It
proved to be one of the Yankee soldiers.

When it was found that Mr. Ball had
killed one their number, a mob of the
soldiers ou'k kl v came to the scene, and
wen preparing to hang his luckless slay- -

pr wi!!l0Ut COremony, but the northern
r was nfar enouh ,or the commotion
to attract attention, and Mr. Talbott, who

I was corporal of the guard, interfered and
rescued the endangered man.

Castoria.
" Cistoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatdlr told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. a. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
y hiih I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
hir distant when mothers will consider the real
n.terest cf their children, and use Castoria

of thevariousquack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves. ' '

Da. J. F. Kinchkloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT M

Morehead Items From the Xews.
Capt. John E. Lewis anil crew latelv

caught two hundred dollars worth offish
in three days.

Messrs. Walter Davis and Eliiah Wade
caught 5,550 mullets at a single haul at
Bosriie Inlet last week and sold them here
for 1141.00.

Some nice ducks are brought into our
market from time to time. The season is
opening up finely.

Mr. Daniel Bell has several thousand
dollars worth of diamond back terrapins.
They are fine fellows ar.d will command a
big price in the northern markets. He
will ship them soon.

Mr. H. T. Cahoon, a resident of Pamlico
county now at work here, recently showed
us a pocket-boo- k which he says has been
in use 148 years. It has been in the
hands of three generations. We suggest
it as worthy of a place among the exhibits
at the Xew Berne Fair.

We likewise think it worthy to be on
exhibition. We hope Mr. Cahoon will
send it up.

They ever Fail. :

i . X. Harrie, 3 Fulton Market New
York Citv savs:

"I heve Hern using Bran'dreth's Pills
for the ' t fifteen years. There is noth-
ing ciu.-- . them as Blood Purifiers and
Liver It juhitors. But I wish to state
now rcnmrkalilv thev cure rueumatism,
and how easily: I was ntfccted by rheuma-
tism in the legs. Mv business!" wholesale
fish dealer) naturally leads me to damp
places. I could imt walk, and at night I
suffered fearfully; tried Balsams. Sarsa-parill-

and all kinds of tinctures, but
thev uid :ne no good and I was afraid of
being a cripple. I finally commenced
using Rii iMiir tii's Pll.l.s. I took two
every night ii.: ten nights, then I began
to improve. I ontimied taking them for
forty . lays and I m! entirely well. ?sow,
whciHwr -- ick. I ti I;kan0UEtus
PlJ.I.s. Tin v i.ever !';iil.

Tobacco I'sers Smile Sometimes
when tol 1 that ceo hurts them: their
wives never do. b. e:1tic shattered nerves,
weak fvc.. chronic catarrh and lost man
hood, tel'.s the story. If your husband
uses tobac-o- you want him to quit, po.st
vourself tibout c the wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit cure,
by sending for our little book titled:

Tlon't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Luc Awav. mailed free. THE STER-
LING KKMEDY Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, Indiana. jl9 lm.

Application for Charter.
Application will be made to the pres

ent Legislature for a charter of a railroad
to run trom or near Kiverdale to Swans-
boro via Stella; running through the
counties of Craven. Carteret and Jones;
and to be known as the Neuse and Swans
boro railroad. Cvrcs Foschk,

J. C Pittman,
Jos. Sabiston,

J14 Iwlm J. J. HrsBS.

ON EASY TERMS.

A desirable FARM on Neuse river,
about eleven miles from city of New
Berue, containing 500 to COO acres land,
100 or more of which is cleared and un
der cultivation Balance good timber
land, mostly large oak.

This farm is especially desirable for
trucking or stock raising lias a river
front of upwards of two miles. Price
82,000. Apply to

GEORGE GREE,
jan81 wl m New Berne.

Steera Strayed.
A yoke of STEERS strayed from my

rarm near jtrnuls at Lnnstmas. Une is
red anil white with crumpled horns, the
other white with blue jaws. They are
marked with crop and slit at right, over
square at left. A liberal reward for their
return.
w2t JOHN L. IPOCK.

uction
Of Fancy Groceries, Crockery,
Cbin. Gl.ie.s Ware, Tin VYnie,
Hone Fiiiiiishing Goods, remain
ing in mock of ALEX MILLhB,
Broad Htieet. commencing

Tuesday Evenirg, 7 o'clock,
JutiDt; 31st, 1S!)3.

Ladies ;irti cordially luvited to
at 'end t het-- c Hides.

G. H. BG HERTS,
Trustee.

io xtr ordinary I

To A! My Old FnV ds and
Customers.

I wii-- t say t'nut I am bark at my

Old - t .1 n Grind Street,
(). - il - ..f .! J Ti.'.ii.h'r StOir,
when- - 1 t -- li he in wi h the

"I 'M. MAKKKT AFFliKDe
th.- line of

Green Uroen s ' tc.
T bai.kbu ! v. i y inn h f ir all past

f;ivuis. and h; ' I rr.av still continue
to rit ship then . i r.n:it,

1 leiuiiin v i1 .! i m t t

MANTEL FISH Eli.
jan'J 0 in

FOE SALE.

One small stenm enp-ire-
, one turpentine

still. 3 large steam boilers, and other val
uable property. Apply to

J25 lw. E. G. HILL, Agt.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. AacHBR, M. D.,
ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look witii
favor upon it."

United Hospital aud Dispcksaht,
Boston, Mass

C. Surra, Pre:,
array Street, New York City.

On and After Monday
We will be able to fill allordert,

BOTH FOR

Hand
-- AND-

Machine
. Bricks.

WANTED TO PURCHASE

Good Clean Bice.
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN AN

PRODUCE PURCHASED
ON COMMISSION.

VLSO COTTON SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

Give u . a call.

7. P. Burrus & Co.
MARKET DOCK,

Opposite Old Stand,
NEW BEBNE, N. O.

HasJtiBt returned wllrxi

LARGE LOT OF

HORSES AND MULES.

UE SELLS THE

BST ROAD CARTS
EVER SOLD IN THIS MABKET

IN

BED CLOTHING,

By mistake, four times aa many
Comforts as we ordered were
shipped as. To avoid returning
them we are making a slaughter of
prices. Oome quick and get your
pick. Hotel men and housekeepers,
look to your interests.

We cannot be equalled on BLAN-
KETS. We have a very large
stock at remarkably low prices.
Among them are superior 11 and
12 quarter 0 pound Iambs'-woo- l
blaDkets.

All other Winter Goods on hand
and will be sold at a Great Redac-
tion.

Barrington & Baxter.

Removal !

E. K. BISHOP'S

Office and Warehouse
has been moved into

the brick building at
the rear of the Cotton

Yard.
jan3 lm

J Going toJBuy
A' Dictionary 7

GET THE BEST.F

(Ji
Folly Abreast of the Time.

A Choice Clft.
A Crand Family Educator.
The Standard Authority.
Successor of the authentic "Un-- ibridged." Ten ve&rs scent in revi.inr. X

100 editors employed, over 8300,000 X
expeaaea.

BOLD BT ALL BOOKSSLLEBS.
To not ' buy reprinu of obsolete editions.
Send for fraA n&mDhlet containing ftoeclmen

pages and FULL PARTICULARS.
& C. MKRRIAM CO., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass., U. 8. A.

Ladies In Every Town
can make a large salary handling onr goods,
which are for ladies only, whlrh every
lady wants and must have. These goods
introduce themselves, snd meet ready
sales. If you want to make money, write ns
for complete Information.

LAMBDA MEDICAL OO,,
Jn20dwlm Box 8141, N. Y. City.

ChildrenCry jbiitchstgrja.

law and forms in North Ca-oli- Then--

is great need for reform along this line
ead especially has it been felt in New

' Berne. Now :s a good time to. look into
the matter and see if there has not ben
discriminations practiced in this sectioa.

; Messrs. M. Hahn & Co. have received
0 more horses and mules and are adding

to their stables to accomodate them. The
' new part is about 100 feet deep by 50 feet

wide, which makes their stables run now

1 the full length of the lot . on which thev
are situated about 300 fe.-- The way

'
. they are making improvements and pusb- -'

lag their business Bpeaks well for these
gentlemen.

The Institute itemizer of the Kinston
Tret Press says : Last Tuesday night
about three miles from here at Mr. A. T.
Dawson's mill an aged and industrious

- Id negro named Ben Canady was frozen
I- - to death. On Monday preceding he was
"

; discovered in a numb condition and
friendly bands prepared a fire in the

- stove in tbe house where he stayed, and
placed him near it. About nine o'clocki

'

n

-. -- f
f

that night it was discovered that he had
' fallen against the etove and was severely

burned about the feet and legs. The
' injuries received, owing to his infirm
.condition, it is thought, was the immedi
' ate cause of his death.

Btrnek by Falling Tree.
r .Mr. a L. McCleeee, of Fork. Pamlico

county was struck Monday by a falling
r free which he and another man wtrc en
- gaged in telling. Though badly hurt he
- was able to walk to his home near bv

"
where be took a dose of laudanum and
sse a little dinner. He soon became worse
andsbout two hours after tbe accident

I. occurred, which is the latest information
we have, he had become unconscious and

.could not be aroused. Dr. G. S. Att-- -

- more, of Stonewall, eight miles distant had
been sent for but bad not arrived.

Trtml&lmg EMer SwlsJeJL
Of Ber. Y. D. Swindell presiding elder

of this district the Kinston Free Press
says:

: : "Rev. F. D. Swindell, presiding elder
V- of this district, preached her Sunday

morning and evening in the M. L. church,
to large congregations. Both sermons
were finished products of a well regulated

- mind. Tbey were replete with thought
id practical application, and will be

.remembered by many as among the most
. beautiful and impressive discourses ever

heard before."

A Sixteen Pound ViId Turkey.
Ex-Jud- ge George Barham, of Green-

ville county, Va., and Mr. H. ifacklin. of
the same place have been spending a

abort time in the city with their friend
Mr. 8. E. Sullivan enjoying the sports of

. the Season. In addition to wild ducks
killed, tbe Judge succeeded in brinjring

down a large fat turkey gobbler, out ot a

flock that they came across on Mr. Per- -

rr's place about four miles from the city.

He weighed 16 pounds. Mr Macklln
nome ycteruay iaiuK u"; letyetuming

Jini the gobbler as a trophy ot their
UCCesbut Judge barbam remained to

gire the turkeys anotaer inai.

.V . . .
ChlldrcnCry for rttcners UStoria.
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yoa Deed a suit. It e have any to H1(jhest of all in Evening strenetb -s-

uit yon, will name a cloo tigure Latest United States Government
ou all winter clothing.

At HOWARD'S.
j lt.,8t.,N.Y. 1

ton. The nomination was confirmed.
i The senate took tip the bill allowing
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i


